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A MESSAGE FROM OUR DISTRICT PRESIDENT:

Chapter Leaders, as your Evergreen District President, I cannot
stress enough the importance of staying connected and
informed within our beloved barbershop community. The
Greensheet newsletter is an invaluable resource for all of us,
containing vital updates, and essential guidance on upcoming
events for our craft. I strongly encourage you to not only read it
yourself but also actively share the information with your
chapter members who may not have read it yet. Doing so will
foster unity, spark innovation, and strengthen our bonds as
harmonizers. Remember, the success of our district is built upon
the passion and dedication of each member, and staying
informed through resources like the Greensheet newsletter is an
essential component of that success. Let us continue to grow and
thrive together through the power of song and the knowledge we
share.

Best wishes,

Don

KEEP BUSY THIS SUMMER!

LEARN, SING, AND SUPPORT YOUR DISTRICT
CHAPTERS

https://harmonycollege.net
https://harmonycollege.net
https://www.barbershop.org/events/harmony-university-2023/register-hu-2023
https://www.barbershop.org/events/2023-international-convention/international-convention-registration
https://sing4fun.ca/events
https://ebhchorus.ca/store-2/A-Cappella-Fusion-Matinee-Ticket-General-Admission-for-2-pm-May-27-2023-at-West-Meadows-Baptist-Church-9333-199st-Edmonton-p537465498
https://senateaires.org/musical-events/
https://kpcenter.my.salesforce-sites.com/ticket/#/events/a0S4p00000AMOJ2EAP
https://boisechordsmen.com/event/annual-show-matinee/
https://www.stampedecitychorus.com
https://evgdistrict.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/02/TIMBRE-03012023-022823.pdf
https://www.barbershop.org
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1134753234175/aa1da860-6fe1-481d-8bb2-2dd472da02bd
mailto:?subject=May 1st Greensheet&body=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1134753234175/aa1da860-6fe1-481d-8bb2-2dd472da02bd


Harmony College Northwest is gearing up for another stellar summer, and we
couldn't be more excited to be back in person, June 16-18! Whether you're a

director, quartet singer, chapter leader, arranger, or just looking for ways to take
your barbershop experience to the next level, Harmony College Northwest has
something for you. You can look through the entire schedule of classes, read up
about the visiting faculty and coaches, and register, all on the Harmony College

website: https://harmonycollege.net

https://harmonycollege.net/


GREAT IDEAS IN OUR DISTRICT

Bellevue's 2023 Sing! Sing! Sing!

This is our annual gift to the local community. We offer 6
weeks of free vocal instruction to those who have never

sung before or have not sung our style of music
before. Our voice teacher shares the elements of a

cappella though the medium of three songs. At the end
of the program the participants are given the opportunity

join us on stage to sing the three songs as part of our
Spring Show. They were having a ball last night!



 

HARMONY UNIVERSITY 2023HARMONY UNIVERSITY 2023
JULY 23–30, 2023 | LOYOLA UNIVERSITY | NEW ORLEANS, LAJULY 23–30, 2023 | LOYOLA UNIVERSITY | NEW ORLEANS, LA

Registration is now open
,

2023 INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION | LOUISVILLE,2023 INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION | LOUISVILLE,
KENTUCKYKENTUCKY

JULY 2-9, 2023JULY 2-9, 2023
Registration is now open



SHOWS, SHOWS, AND MORE SHOWS

SATURDAY, MAY 6



SATURDAY, MAY 17



SATURDAY, MAY 20



FRIDAY, JUNE 2



SATURDAY, JUNE 3



SATURDAY, JUNE 10



SATURDAY, JUNE 17



INTERESTED IN A HARMONY BRIGADE?
Singing barbershop takes us to our happy place. Some sing in
choruses, others with a quartet. But imagine 80-120 people, 30
on a part, spending an entire weekend singing 12 challenging
and engaging songs in quartets. There are Harmony Brigades
across the country (and even in Europe!), but not one in the
Pacific Northwest . . . yet. That's where you come in. If enough
people are excited and interested, we will form one to serve
barbershop singers right here! Just fill out this form if you're
interested in learning more: Evergreen Harmony Brigade

IN CASE YOU MISSED IT...THE MARCH 2023
TIMBRE IS OUT...CLICK THE BOX

 
FESTIVAL & PRELIMS - GREAT MEMORIES!!!

Our Chorus Festival and Quartet Prelims was a great pairing of
events. Three choruses were able to perform for a very appreciative

audience. The Tacoma Vocal Standard Pirate's kicked off the event in
full pirate costumes (including pirate attitudes) followed by West

Sound Chorus and Northwest Sound Chorus Since it was a "festival"
event, the choruses could sing any of their favorites - including NW

Sounds' "Moondance" which the judges clearly stated was disqualified
(to NW Sound's joy!).  

Prelims had eleven quartets perform on April 22nd in Tacoma, WA.
Every quartet did a stellar performance and definitely entertained a

very excited audience! 

Congratulations to our Evergreen District qualifying quartets:
Invoice

The Kelly Brothers
Metzin' Around

Argonauts   

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1tC5DDVkdm10PjMH5wm74FDN08REpVNm_NTzENnaYVo8/viewform?ts=6434c812&edit_requested=true
https://evgdistrict.com/conventions/


EVG will be well represented!!

Our prelims also drew quartets from other Districts and two of them
also qualified for International: Artistic License and Western Addition.  

Photos of each performer is on our www.EVGDistrict.com
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